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Km!rSF™"nkLC;' ^onTpr,™” ba^run: O'Keefe"performed the

'■ liovard Franklins; pitchers’ liest ; ceremony. The bride was prettily and be-
’ ’ j‘_ Gallagher, Y. M. C : eomingly attired in cream crepe de chene

| and wedding veil. The bridesmaid, Mise 
Tomorrow will be one of Moncton’s Louise Leclair, wore white muslin and 

■busv days The Lilieral convention will white picture hat. Mr. D. J. Collins ably 
meet in the D]>era House in the after-.j supported the groom. The bride’s going 

for ,yie nomination of a candidate, jaiway costume was a suit of atone blue 
and home races will be held on the exlii- cloth and hat to match. The happy couple

speedway, also in the afternoon. ; departed on the afternoon express for their
Aliss Mcfnerney, of fit. John, is visit- fixture home in Lincoln (Ale.) The bride, 

ing in the city, the guest of her aunt, iwno was a very popular young lady, will 
unusually fine programme was rendered. ! Thomas Corbett. be much missed in social circles. The
Madam Harrison captivated the company " '_________ ' wedding presents were both numerous and
with her sweet strains of music, render- urulP A PT I C costly and evidenced the high esteem in
ing three songs in an exquisite manner. NEWvAv I LL iwhich the bride was held.
Madam Harrisons visits in Sackville are , (^.r. Mrs. Geo. West, Mrs. Louise Lyons,
always hailed with deiight. and her visit Newcastle, October b. AU» J , v .f,h’:Mrs. Wm. Estey, Mrs. Frank Goodraut,

this occasion was none the less appro- bett, of Petit Boche, spent 1 ur y Miw KUen McCloskey, Mrs. A. J. Martin
dated. Miss Caron, elocutionist of the her aunt, Mrs. Corbett, and le !a.ml Miss Maria Mulherin returned from
Indies’ College, rendered two readings in i ton by the maritime express on Jjrjoay. 
an admirable manner. Mrs. McPherson Miss Annie Bell paid Vv cu rw,n 
Smith, of Now York, also contributed to j ville last week, she returned by the Ocean 
the evening’s entertainment, much to the ; Limited on Friday, accompanied bj ie 
delight of the guests. Ices and waters were 'sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp.
served before the happy- gathering dis- Mrs. C. Hulbbard and Master Bruce, T ,, v

mho were visiting Mrs. Adams for a few St. George, Oct. 6.—Mr. James McKay
days, left on Friday by the Ocean Limited and Mr. Ediward McG ration are to be our 
for their home in Caraquet. councillors for the coming year.

Miss Eliza Gray, of Boston, who has been After a very pleasant visit with Mr. and 
visiting friends in Chatham, came to New- Mrs. Nicholas Heating, Mrs. and Miss Kay 
castle ”on Salturday and took the Ocean have returned to their home in Eastport. 
Limited for Boston. Mrs. Allen Grant spent Sunday with her

Mre. J. McDowell and children who have ! mother in Oak Bay. 
been spending the summer with Mias Jes-. Miss Smith intends spending the winter 
sie Morel], have returned to their home in !a(j the home of Mrs. Guy Clinch, where

j she (will receive her music pupils.
| A number of young people enjoyed a

den principal of the Ladies < ollcge, and 
The Alt. Allison' = luire returned from St. Jolim where they 

the guests of Mis. D. Kingston.
Mrs. John Anderson and children, of 

Church Point, who (have been visiting rela
tives in Fredericton, liave returned home.

Mr. E. H. Fletcher and Air. E. Lays, 
of Brockton (Mass.), arrived here Alon- 
day, and left on a moose hunting trip 
with Mr. James Brennan on Tuesday.

Air. Knight, of Moncton, secretary of 
the Stratheona Coal Co., and AIns. Knight, 
are in town.

Afrs. Lyons, of Moncton, attended the 
marriage of her nephew, Mr. -I. P. King, 
on Tuesday.

.Miss Gertrude Reid and Alisa Helen 
Black, of Newcastle, visited Chatham 
friends last week.

Mr. and Airs. A. B. Pipes, who have 
been visiting relatives herd, returned 
Tuesday to their home in Dorchester.

Mrs. D. Flood, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mi-, and Mrs. Edward Barry.

The many friends of Mr. and- Airs. 
Walter Gilliert regret that they have 
decided to leave Chatham and live in, St.

others were given, 
orchestra furnished choice music.

composed by Dr. Andrews were
The

a songs 
much appreciated.

The meeting in Beethoven hall, on A\ ed- 
nesday afternoon, was no less enjoyed. It 
consisted principally of reminiscences of 
old students. Some of. which] assumed the 
comical side, others the reverse, all of 
which were most interesting. On Wednes
day evening there was ai reception held in | 
.tlie parlors of the Ladies College. I lie 

received by the president of j

from all over
NEW BRUNSWICK

-strike-out average,
C.

!

bition
guests were 
the Alumni ami Mrs. B, V. Burden. Anfor a few days returned -to Moncton Ttics-

d Mr. Ewart G. Allen went to St. Stephen 

T-iesday.
Aliss Margo ret Maloney, of the Girl s In

dustrial School, HaliowcH (Me.), is visit
ing Mrs. J. S. Maloney 

Miss Hattie Johnson returned from Bos
ton Tuesday.

William Rooney, of Lynn, is spending, 
his vacation with his father.

Mrs. Will Nesbitt and infant daughter, 
Dorlhy, who iiave l>een the guests of Airs. 
George Gardiner during the summer left 
Saturday for Montreal.

Airs. V. C. Flagg, of Welch poo], was in

of Methane (Mass.), by Rev. \V. C. Couch
er, of the Baptist, church. The -bride look
ed very fair and charming in a gown of 
rich white silk covred .with point de <-- 
prit". She earied a bouquet off ibride 

The house was beautifully adorned 
with -palms, begonias and autumn flowers. 
There were only a few intimate friends 

guests and to witness t\e niar- 
After the ceremony and

ST. STEPHEN.
BC. Stephen, Oct. 6,-Mrs. Howard B. 

McAlbeter gave ft “bridge” w'nist party 
at her residence toon Saturday evening 

& number ef lady friends.
Mm George J. Clarke, on Tuee-l-iy 

afternoon, entertained a number of lau.es 
at five o’clock .tea. Thu tea was given in 
honor of lier guest, Mrs. Burpee, of St. 
John, and was very pleasant and informal.

, Mass Carolyn Washburn is residing with 
her brother. Air. Frank Washburn, at ids 
home on Hinckley Hill, Calais.

iRev. Canon Newnliam expects -to visit 
Montreal next week.

Mr. and Aire. J. Edwin Ganong are in 
6t. John for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bailey have returned 
• from a delightful visit to the A\ orld e 

Fair at St. Louis.
Mii« Celia Craig wes meet prettily 

-entertained by a number of -her girl friends 
on the eve of her departure to Acadia 
College, WolfviMe (N. S.) The entertain
ment, which wad in -the form < i an even
ing party, was -held at the home of Aliss 

<me of the most

'. Of ' - v on

present as 
riage ceremony, 
congratulations refreshments were served 
and the happy pair drove to the C. P. R. 
station and left, for a wedding journey t.o 
Montreal. The bride’s going away gown 

blue broadcloth with hat to

Woodstock on Friday, where they attend
ed the exhibition.

ST. GEORGE.Mr. and Mrs. Alonea Walker, of Ken- 
na'bunk, are visiting relatives ini town.

Tike marriage of Miss Susie Harrhnan, }>ersed. 
daughter of Mr. P. Harrimnn, and Air. Among the vigors present at the ceK- 
James Tdeff took place in St. Andrew’s bration werei-Atrs. Albert Allen, Mrs. 
church Lcggieville, on Tuesday morning, Alice McQ. Allen, Airs. Josephine Atchi 
Rev. Father Richard officiating. The bald, AIrs. \\m. G. Avard, Airs. I.dgar 
bride was attended by -her sister. Miss Brownell, Airs. Meta benjamin, Alias 
Annie Hardman, and the groom by Air. Edna -Baker, Mrs. J. Mhnore, Mrs. Mai}
Alexander Harrhnan, of St. John. The Bliutae, Mrs. Maty ^
bride wore a stylish blue cloth suit, and Bates, Mrs. Louisa Beer Airs. Emma
lint of same ctolcr and the bridesmaid a Bligli, Miss Ada Beharril, Miss Ethe

1 -j i.icu Xlie Bent, Muss Saïlie Beivediot, Mrs. Charle.-; Vancouver. ,
pit. y gu.-Lii .N. i ir;mIned with ever- Bent, Mrs. Henry Bigelow, Mrs. Hibbard Miss Susie Harriman, of the Harkins
church was preUi} « the wedding Black, Aliss Alberta Black, Mis. Clias. A. Academy teaching staff, who has been ] drive to Bonny River to attend the pie
rluroh "wiVolaved by an’orvhvriva from Black, Mrs. Bessie Black, Aire. Joshua visiting in Stillwater, Minneapolis and ;social given m the school bouse -for school
™j ’ * V lr=nkf-ist was served Black. Mrs. Harry Blenkhorn, Miss Cora other western cities for several weeks, re- purp05es. .
<f,s',hT>meVtl^tbridK- father alter the Blenkhorn-, Miss Louisa Bowser, Airs, turned home on Salturday. Miss Annie] Mrs. Johnston has enjoyed a short visit
at t ne Iiome of tW ur * M Tieff Lucv Binmev, Aliss Francis Cairns, Mrs. Craig 'has been teaching in Miss Ham-1 -this week with Aire. Daniel Justison.
ememonj., after w) • * . VUlra Ca-mpile'll, Mrs. Augusta Carol, Mi».. man’s department during her absence. ; Mies Bertha Campbell and Miss Jean
le-H m the Ocean Limited on a tup u,.a Mlw, Julia chandler, Mrs. Misses Ida Irving and Eva MoMurray I Rilman returned on Monday from a pleas-
:"lM :andPMre Jr^pluMc-Nought and Nan Clarke..' Aire. S. A Crowell. Mrs. I ]eft by the Maritime Express on Monday |ant visit with Miss Myrtle Williamson, 
r ’ V ‘ : . . .. . t,, [.oggie- Clarence Casey, Misa Francis Cassidy, morning to take a course in Kerrs Base : Second la,Is.
fumdy are ^ M .^d Mi» Sabra ( Where, Miss Lillian Chap-' College. ! Air. Charles Epps, jr„ son of Mr Silas
v;l,e, where Mi. AUNaught^. • man Wm. M.-Lccd, Alias Harriett Mrs. Hannah Johnson returned on Mon- . Bpi», of California, i* visiting relatives
11 J» number alsm-biad in St. Chapelle, Mrs. Alice Christie, Miss Nila j day afternoon from a very pleasant tnp jn town. Mr. Epps came to St. Louis to
T ') • A ™..|8 ,.j"a„wkv afld-ntH-u to wit- CWtes, Ml» Effie Embree, Miss Laura , to St. John. . (attend the worlds fair, coming east to
Lukes u t it ■> '. ‘ • iM SiFliker, Prof, and Mrs. Sterne. Mw. ! Muss Bessie Crocker left 'by the Mari- ; visit the principal cities of the province
TT T of Mr l-Lines Xieol and Walter Read. Mire Lizzie Ruddick, Aliss time Exipress on Monday for Sackville, to ! llnd ;his relatives in St. George.
Mr lam» Patrick Ki-ng The rimrei. was Marion Reid, Miss Lucitta Dd«o„, Miss ! attend the jubilee at Mount Allison Ladles j Mr. Isaac O’Brien and daughter of Bos-
l„ ;,,-i IK Curated - ririi puttel p’a-nfs, Gertrude Smith. Aliss Ethel Talbot, Mrs. College. I ton, who have been making Mrs. E. R.
beautifully dc-.orated «dh 1 V Dunlap, Miss Dora Duffy, Miss: Mise Anna McLeod was the guest of, O’Brien a short visit, left on Monday at-

rowan bmier ,ndv4 sS- Mary Dm.ll, Mrs. George C.. C.pp, Mrs. | Mise Muriel Ellis during -the teachers’ ternoon to visit in Albert county
mi d ,1 i,L t above where the bride and ' Ella Gotten, Airs. 0. A. Cummings, Mrs. | institute in Chatham last week. j Dr. Alexander returned this week from a
pended J 1st ab>\e .«îfjool ” T. J. Davis, Aim. ,1. S. Dickie, Aliss Julia Mrs. Philip Horr and eons of Denver! trip to -Fredericton Junction.
«VC-t iar-e letters formed of buries Corbett, Aim. Isabel Colpitis. Mrs. Arthur (Col.), Who have been spending the sum-; Mrs. Hillock and Children have gone

K ng. Ill .u „e le ton Wright, Miss May Donkin, and many mev with Mrs. Herr’s parente, Air. and . south as far as Tennessee where (they, will
and leaves, weie «gw  ̂l>d - * ’ Mrs. 8. McLeod, left by the Ocean Limited spend the winter with relatives.

!>rld«.wr H Ü ™ sup- --------------- on Monday afternoon for their home. ; Aim. T. Dick is visiting in Montreal.
Ma:™? kXl^ki? Mr William King MflMCTflM Mis. Troy and Mrs. Witherell spent last Mrs. Daniel Gillmor, Montreal, is visit-
P.OT f1 ^ven MONO I ON. ! week with friends in Chatham. They re- iag Mrs. A. H. Gillmor.
-mrav bv her' father wore a stylish suit Aire. AVel.b left on Friday of last week turned home on-Saturday morning. j -Alias Laura Wetmore, Truro, with her
of green broadcloth, with hat of same for Halifax, en route to Bermuda, where Mrs. 0. E. -Sleeves and ^ghtere wlto „ece and little nephew,
1-‘lerf t^U 8,>8nd thC Wblter Vla,t,ng Z: S “ m iTrs. Thomas Kent left on Thureday to

sAroil ‘p -1“ 'After the ceremony which Mrs. J. D. Isi.wson, of New York, spent Aliss Helen Alclzeod was visiting Mies Arjsït relatives in Boston. - _
<‘°‘y performed by Rev. Jaimes, Mr. and several days of last week with friends Ella Gray and Mrs. A. F. Bentley last Mrs. James O’Brien is visiting in Calais
S'S"fh5'»“S‘4''"p!£ ‘S.w-w.a.w—re-» “»•- h55. Mato, a urn**

■iiul have -the best wishes of many friends, week -for a month’s visit to friends m Chatham Head have been spending a few | (,MaSs.), is spending a short time mth her
Among the gifts the bride received a Newton (Mass.) days with Mrs. Troy. j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mdbken.
l^ue for one thousand-*llare from her Mre. C. K. Palmer spent Sunday in Miss Ida J Clarke of St. Stephen, are - Mre. Wm. Gambol is visiting in Wilsons 
father and a beautiful morocco traveling -Sackville, the guest of Mrs. W. F. George; rived on Monday night and will speud the Beach camp. ,

ti-dm the congregation, and choir, off Aliss Edith Weeks, who has been visit- winter with her mother Aim. E. Clarke., Rev and Airs. Ly-nds have returael
whichX organiS a-nd choir leader. fog Mre. O. O. Thcnpson, left on Friday Rev. .Henry Amott left on Monday for ,f them vacation. Servie^ were held 

The music pupils .of Miss Ca-robella for Toronto, where die will spend the Piéton (N. S.), to attend the meeting <*;,n the Episcopal church on Sunday.
j.. I.,,.. muBi„ room winter the Predb.rtenam Synod. i Mr. land Mrs. John Alooney are enjoying

this afternoon, which did much credit to Miss" Sallie Benedict, of Campbellton. Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Anelaw arrived home i a trip to Nova Scotia,
themselves and their teacher. The is visiting her friend. Aliss Nellie Gal- on Wednesday from a very pleasant trip to, Mrs. Hugh B Lawrence gave 
parents^and a few friend^ were present lagher, at the Mints Hotel. Montreal .Toronto, Chicago and the St. utble t on Thursday ~enfoy ng
and enjoyed the entertainment very much. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Peters left on Louis Exposition. * were tiwo tab.eis of whist, -others enjoying

Wednesday afternoon for. Boston. Miss Ida Irving was very pleasantly conversation and music.
Mrs. C. W. Robinson left -Ivere on Tues- surprised last Friday evening nvhem a num- 

day afternoon, by 'the “Ocean Limited,” her of her friends unexpectedly arrived at 
fur a visit to friends in Montreal. her home and announced their intention

Aliss Winn-ifred AVeeks spent several of spending the evening. It is needless to 
days of this week .in Sackville, where she say they were heartily welcomed and spent 

the guest of Mrs. J. AV. S. Black. a highly enjoyable time 
Miss Mamie Chapman is visiting friends Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McAIurdo left by the 

in Sackville. Ocean Limited on Monday afternoon lor
Air. B. 0. Peters left on Monday on a Alon-treal. 

business trip to Boston. Rev. Wm. Aitkin and eon, Anderson,
Aliss Fannie Lyons spent Sunday in have returned from a -week’s visit to An-,

Slued,inc with her sister, Aire. Jas. E. -tigonish (N. S.)
White, at the Weldon House. Mrs. William Greinley, wiho has been

Airs Alex Leslie returned on Monday spending a fciw weeks with friends in 
remet soloist winliRcsenbecker’s orchestra. fm;u % pleasaut ,visit to Montreal. Prince Edward Island, returned home

Mre. H- E. Fawcett is visiting friends] Miss Bessie Hobtead spent several days|Saturday, 
in AM>eL c:.unity. I this week visiting fiiends in Sackville. ^ Mies H. 0. iRichard-son, of Ha-Max, aas

V. Percy Powys (Mrs. J. T . ! j R. Joughiii'S lias returned from been spending a fenv days in town.
Allison's sister) has returned to ''inn1' ! a visit to Alon-treal. -Dr. F. L. Pedolin and daughter, Miss
peg. | Mrs. J. W. Jackson left on Tuesday to Lily, left by the Ocean Limited on Mon-

Mrs. Wm.-Carter, of Salisbury, was the ^ jn Montreal. day for Montreal, where Mss Lily will
guo-t (J her sirter, Mrs. B. Atkinson, Iasi Mre. McIntosh, of Fiederietou, spent enter the Western General Hospital to 
week. I several days of this week .here, the guest j take "a course of training for nurse.

W. D: Baird, of -Salisbury, was the | f f ^ |>; ^ j},. ) Coleman. I Several, friends accompanied Air. and
guest of -His brother, Colonel Baud, on ' Maml McKay returned on AVeijMre. J. V. King from Chatham to New-
Friday last. newday from a .month’s visit to friends in | castle on Tuesday afternoon, where they

Mr. and Aire. Ernest Merrill are re- peliteodiac. ' ! took the Ocean Limited for their future
reiving congratulations upon the arrival Mr. A. E. MxSweeney returned on Tues- j heme in Winnipeg. They left amid shew-
of a daughter. day afternoon from a trip to Montreal j era of rice and good wishes. Nevcas sivniff* i.tmds ef Hopewell Cajie,

Aire. J. 8. Allen, of St. Andrews, is the •’ T j friends join in beat wishes for a happy -Slieutl Lÿnds, U Hopeateu «-ape,
guest of her sister. Mre. C. Fu'^tett. , ^ D. S. Rawlins left on Thursday to future. °Alises AIirv'^McLauglilra and Txmra

Mr. and Mre. Ç N. Beal, of 8t. J*n. j vira-t friewk fo Boston and New York. j Aliss Nellie Lingley returned home on ^ MonZ. Lt T-huivMay.
the guests of .his mother, Airs. Wm. Mr< ]{<|SS went to Sackville on Tues- Alonday after spending a week *rt - jr ^Mre. Edward Sanford and littic

day to attend the Alt. Allison Ladies’ friends in St. John. dam-htm- of New York, who have Hieen
College Jubilee. soendinu the summer with Mre. Sanford's

Mrs. Geo. B. Willett spent several days GRAND FALLS. mother,” Aire. Duncim Sleeves, returned
—.......... , , I of this aivck With fricnda an Sackville. , irimwsbu-

Alisa Davidson speitt Sunday at her home j Mre H N steeves, of Hallowell (Ale.), OmM Falls, Oct. 6.—The Preabytenaii Q Hanlev lias accepted a
in Anaganw. • • ! is visiting lier sister, Mrs. 11. F. Kinnear, Sewing Circle has been re-organized ainl [on ^ ^ liilLsbom Trading Com-

]\ri«. Jainw Ruehardson, of Am ' ^ ‘ a«t her -home on Bonacord street. Miss Mary J. Stronpe elected president,
the guest of her parents, Mr. am r'- , on F rida y evening Miss Jennie Denier 'i',he cinde assembled for the first time hist ^|i;l of D>wr (Arass.), who has
David Es-tabrook. , I gave a most enjoyable dance in honor of AVednesday afternoon at the residence ot , n '• ’ r..jeI1ds at Salem, Albert

Mre.vFr.u* Olements returnre! to her ; ^ 00|w-n> >lks .,(Mal>hine Hoyd, at her Mre. G. M. Taylor. , returned on Wednesday,
home m Albany (N. A.), '«‘"'"f. ■ 1 1 home on Botsfurd street. Rev. John Bradley and bride returned • ^ ]| Sleeves left on
■the summer with tier mother, Aire. •>* ■ | and Mrs. Harry Athkinaon arrived from their honeymoon on Friday, and were gatun|av to* visit friends at Sussex.
Beal. \ here on Wednesday afternoon, and will tendered a reception that evening at the - „ Sleeves, c-f Weldon, has ac-

-Mire Kate Alunce returned on . . KjH;iui sometime visiting relative*. There residence of Air. and Mre. On-in Davis by , * ’ ^ 1)<Mition as stenogra plier for
from a two months visit at. 1. L. lsU ' ; many friends are g’ad to welcome them, the ladies of Ithe Presbyterian congrega-. » ... Manufacturing Company.

Aire. Colpitis, ot Jobcare, M*'* ' after an absence of some years. tion. Among those present -were: Airs, i A „ Dickson entertained a few
days here recently the guest ot Aire. wm. Mu.fl j Faulkner we„t to Sackville on L. AV. Wilson, Air. Fred B. Wilson, Mr. | -^r frkn(U last Wednesday evening.
Bearne. , , . Monday to attend the Alt. Allison Ladies’ anij Mrs. Fred Dixon, Air. and Mrs. G. ] Dairv Sleeves left on Monday far

Aliss Weeks, of Newfoundland is the ,Tlebilct.. j M. Taylor, Mr. and Mre. W AI. G. ! Frolkrictou" where he will continue his
-ot! 1 niK-ipal -and Aim. 1 < /, j Mr.s. Lyma,n returned on Friday from n forisay, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Churchill, ; , tbe Univereity of Avw Brims-

The students of title male Acadein} < 1 | vkjr relatives in Boston. Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, Airs. Geo. Stroupe, i ’
orgauizod an athelitk- asiociatomu witti Ji. | Moncton. Oct. 7—(Special)—The rRy '- Misses Alary J. Stroupe, Alice Stroupe, ' V M.lttfo ond Jennie living, of 
C. Spragg. president: and E. 11. AK « . Liberals held a largely attended rally at ; Mamie Howard, Tiny Willett, Bertha " ^ wllo i,.vve been siiending a few
secretary.^ , their rooms this evening and elected del- . Mre. Geo. AVest, Aire. Wade Mrs. ’witll their sister, Aire. Burns Bis-

Al.ss Kale JIritis, ef Mint ton, as égalés to attend the county convention | ,T R Graham, Air. and Aire. AI. Estey, f Wdd returned last Thursday,
guest ot Mwi Came Read. here -tomorrow. : Alessre. Rex. McLaren, Ned Smith, hred v>

Aliss Ella Embree. of Amherst, spent The Conservative candidate will open i Warnoek, J. L. White and Harry Wade.
Sunday with Mbs Grave Phinncy. the campaign in Moncton with a public i An elaborate -repast .was served the guests

Aliss Lila Barnes, of Nappait (N. 8.), meeyng -in the Ojiera House next Thin»- ' and (lulang tlle evening an address of wel- 
is visiting Her mother, Aire. T. AI. Barnes., day foght. come to Aire. Bradley was head toy Mrs. Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 6—A quiet wed-

'Mr.. and -Vire. George Purdy. Great : sijes are losing no time in getting 1 y ^ Tayl-or t-o which Air. Bradley made cling took place on AVednesday evening at
Shemogue, are visiting ■ friends in *>»<*- j .to work and an unusual warm campaign ■ a "suitaMe rQp;y, the residence of Mr. James Brewer when
ville. ,, . 1 in Westmorland may be exacted. Miss Alary Flemming returned on Wed- jlk youngest daughter Vera was united in

Thera was an unusually,large attendance A negro named Thomas Marshall, who ! neti(lay from Woodstock where she has marriage to Doctor AI. G. McLean, of 
at Hie. exhibiïioà ywterday. ; has -been working at Hillsboro, is under j visit-m» friends during the past three this place. Dr. and Mre. McLean left on

The .1 Khilee Aiinivcrearj- in connection , arrest ml a charge ot' stealing an over-1 kg_ yie early train Thursday morning for a
Vv-ith the Lillies’ Alt. Allison College was ,.uat fomn the Leblanc Hotel. His case i Carrie AATlson returned to.Boston trip to 'Boston, New York and Philadcl-
a primounoed success. The weatlier was (X>mes up tomorrow. I Monday after a pleasant visit jiassed phia amid the best wishes of a host ot
all that could be desired, amt the exercises Moncton, Out. 7-The Boston boy» bo ° parents, Mr. and Airs. L. W. friends.
were very iuleiwtiiig alid appropriate. A , ing detained here were forwarded to Bos- j _ .ycv. y. A. Currier, M. A., left on Mon-
very l'aige ninulbei- of old students availed , ton last evening. Money arrived from the s Mary and Ella AlcCfiusikey return- day for Grand Alanan,
themselves if the opiKirtunity of visiting parents of two of the boys and they ivere J ■ Tuesday after a fortnight's visit in Misa Jennie Tweedie, of Boston, hns
their “Alma Mater.” The five o'clock tea provided with tickets and sent home. The _ ■ been visiting friends in town.

third lad was without money, -but accom- Edmund to^. ^ ^ T j Mr ^liarlee F. Glare, of Campbellton,
r^dVanow^hialnpalsaegeh°Pe Gtilaghe^ went to Andover on Tuesday on spent last week in Woodstock visiting ms

At an entertainmenttin the Y. M. C. A. '^visited friends fo tixwn ^ Barbara G. Walker returned on
-hall tonight, Mayor Ryan presented the Aires Alice emutn Tuesday from Kentville (N.S.), where she
prizes to the winners in the local b»e last yeeW. gofomfozed has Ireen visiting her brother, J. M.
ball league. The prizes were won as fob A very prer^ weaa n Tusday Walker, for the past month.
lows: Batting average, Claud Bovard, m 't e rmn hic mante were George The Yen. Archdeacon and Mrs. Neales
Franklins; most runs, Herman Thomas, m which -the participants were Geoige

was navy
match. Ou the return of Mr. and Airs. 
Bruce they will reside in Airs. Barker’s 
house on Union street, and will spend the 
winter in St. StepheA.

Aliss Ethel Teed entertained the whist 
club off -which she ie a member on Wed- 
need ary evening. German whist was

chosen for the evening's amusement.

town Saturday.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Nesbitt, of ( am- 

bridge (Alase.), are renewing old acquaint- 
anvett here.

Dr. Frank O’Neill, and Miss Kathleen 
O'Neill, graduate nurse, New York, «re 
visiting their parents.

Mit*; Carrie Gardiner has gone to Mv.n- 
tI’cail wIkto she will stay a few weeks u ith 
her sister. .Mi’s. Nefdhitt.

Dr. H. I’. Armstrong ayd Mr. Charles 
XYallax-e have ixtinned fn>m a sucecissful 
hunting expedition in Maine.

Fv. Aluearn, of Hist port ; Rev.

n>

tihe
game
Miss Grace Haycock and Mr. Bert Moore 

the fortunate winners of the prizes. 
Air. W. H. Edwards has gone to St. 

Louis to visit the world’s fair. He will 
also spend some time witih friends at Ni
agara Falls 'before he returns.

Mr. Andrew M.ungall has returned from 
Boston, where he went to welcome Aire. 
Mungall and his children who arrived on 
Saturday last from Scotland, where they 
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong, Mr. Jonn 
D. Chipmau, Mr. and Airs. Augustus 
Oameron, Miss Vera Young, Miss Albeida 
Teed, Messrs. J. T. Whitlock, Frank Y. 
Lee and Isaac Jones were in St. John this 
week taking part in the Golf Tourna
ment.

Mi\ \V. L. Algar is located at Vernon 
(N. AY. T.j, and is greatly pleased wr-tn 
the town and his surroundings.

., Mr. Frank Eaton has returned to Wash-
Mis. J. M. Murchie is the guest of her in^tou (d q.) 

friend, Mre. S. T. W liitnei. school in that city.
Mr. Chase Barker is spending a few ^lr. and Mrs. Abram Mmidenball. who 

days in Calais, and is most cordially wel- haTe '1>een gue9te 0f Mr. F. W. An dr we 
corned' among his circle of friend-. :vt ^ oountrv- seat, “Oak Haven,” have

Mr. Charles G. Pike, of Boston, intends ^turned to their home at Providence (R. 
to remain in Calais during the coming ^ ^.jr an<j Mrs. MundenhaU are ehaivn-

ing additions to St. Croix society and 
their departure is greatly regretted.

Mrs. John Hodgins who has been the 
guest of General and Mre. Murray for 
eral weeks has returned to her home in 
Ottaiwa.

Mre.Willard H. Pike is visiting friends 
in Boston.

Mrs. Samuel King, of St. John, made a 
brief visit in Calais during the past week.

were

Daisy Lindow, and was 
merry informal parties that the young 
society people have enjoyed for some time. 

Mrs. Edwin B. Todd is in WctfeviBe
. B.

Rev.
Fv. Livery, of 8t. Stephen, and Rev. V r. 
O’Horan, of Calais, «have been assisting 
Rev. Fr. O’Flahertv at forty «hours devo
tion in St. Andrews church.

(N. 8.), visiting her sister, Mrs. I
Oakeb.

Prof. Charles Copeland, who spent the 
eummer on the St. Ci-oix, has returned to
Cambridge (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. W: F. Todd, who have 
been visiting Boston, arrived home today.

Miss Annie 'Sterns most pleasantly 
entertained a small party of lady friends 
et her home, “ Hawthorne Hall,” on 
Monday evening. The guests of honor 

Mrs. Burpee and Mre. George J.

CHATHAM.
Rev. Air. McKay, and Mrs. McKay, c-X 

Tabmintae, who hâve been visiting rela
tives in Scotland during the last Hirer 
months, sailed for home on September 
29th.

Air. William AleNaughton has g-vnc to 
Fredericton to enter the I Diversity as a
c,* r.’UCxdi i-.

Alisa

a
ji

•were
Clarke.

-to resume «his studies at a Helen AlacLecd. of Newcastle, 
Thursday and Friday with friendsspent 

in tviwn.
A number tif Chatham 

the vmw delightful dance given \V ednes- 
*day evening by Miss Nellie (.veaghan. 
Newcastle.

Miss Glady.n Purdy ha* returned from a 
weeks to

W )
friends enjoyed

•winter.
fBhe metmbers of the Golf Club arranged 

a whiet party, which was 
day evening ait tibe residence of Mr. J. M. 
Murchie. There was a large attendance 
otf 'gueste, and the affair was most success
ful and pleasant. At .the close of the 
game prizes were awarded and refresh
ments served.

Air. B. W. Kelley, of New York city, 
was in Gaha last week for a brief visit.

Mm. S. AY. Dformdck, who hasbeon visit
ing iber parents, Air. and Airs. Bridges, 
has ratumed to -her home in Haverhill

enjoyable visit vf semeheld last' Thure- very
relatives in Amherst.

Aliss Snowball, who has bean visiting 
St. John and Fredericton, is home again.

Rev. E. Thorpe, of Kouchibouquae, «pent 
last week witll Chatham friends.

Mre. T. At. Guy ran has returned from <t 
trip to St. John.

Mre. J. H. Phiimey, of Newcastle, 
tisited friends in town last. week.

Mrs. Cla-renee B. Sleeves, of Newcastle, 
has returned after a short visit to her 

All', and Mrs. Ï. DesBrmy.

visiting inareseiv-

ST. ANDREWS.?
St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 5—Among 

those at the Teachers’ Institute last week
parents, . ■

Misu Maw Caldwell, Leggieville,
Will Whitney, Milltown; J. L. «he guest of Mr. James Ian-

, , „ . „ ’ , stme on Thursday and Inday.
Aoham, B. A., St. Stephen ; Goldwm b. Mjwj jjKza Grey, who has been spend- 
Lord, Grand Harbor; L. H. Baldwin,Seal jjve weeks wit-h relatives liere. has 
Dove; Wm. Al. Bums. AliUt-own; James returned to Boston to resume her duties 
Vroom, St. Stephen ; F. D. Sullivan, St. as nurse.
Stephen; F. R. Branscombe, Bark Bay; Aliss Nellie ug n 'T.,,,,;]- nurs-» 
Blanche AI. Nesbitt, Ledge; C. R. Pollard, Boston to enter a Js ^
La.milwrt’a Core; Stanley Wilson, Waweig ; Airs. William - n< e • -e ut
Lizzie A. WiLon, Ivower Tower Hill; Point, has returned home alter a pleaa.nt
Mary A. Hawking To^ver Hill; Fapny B. vi-.it> in khalhani.
Eng-iish, Lambert Town ; Margaret M. Mr. and Mre. - 1 ’
Hvslop, Lawrence Station; H. Alildred who have-been the guests of AH a ad -1 ■
Moore, Rolling Dam; Madeline V. <le .lames Toggle, ha-ve returned ho-ni .

Mre. Lee Street, of St. Andrews, and Bury, Oak Bay. Katherine F. O'Hallora-tr, Aire. James a .01 an - ' -
■M* Aubrey Street, ha-ve bom visiting Northren Harbor; Helena G. Moore, Bal- Altos Anme, <w o - ave Dnnohf AIk-
fo town during the past week, but bare lie; Therza F. Branscombe, Head Harbor; weeks with -«Ir jmd Mw. Donald
SuTSunied home Sadie S. Newman, Wilson’s Bead,; Marion Donald, ^ o” D^lartcwn,

Miss Lena Wetmore, and the children S. Treeartm, Lords Cove; Myrtle n. Mos Ida „ ’ j sjie will
of Mre. Douglas Wetmore, of Truro (N. Milne, Ca-.t-lmess; Alable P. Sinclair, Lit- Ml- yesterday < ’
8) were guests this week of Miss AVini- Vie Ri-dgetou-n; Sarah SterL'ng, Alilltoivn; visit relatives. n k of \>w-
WMkr a brief visit. M. Evelyn Crawley, Boeabec Cove; Ceelia ««'■ Thorom ^

Afire Abbot arrived home last week M. Osborne, ALII town; Etsma A eazey, eattrt. were tin g -
after a pleasant visit with friends in Mercy Murray, St. Stephen; Phoebe L. on Tuesday , . ht,re

Falls and Portland (Ale.) O’Brien, Si. George; Etta DeWÆe, After a plee^nt rsjd
Afire Agnes Algar, of St. Andrews, is Beatrice H. Smith. Jessie D. Henry, Ber- Aire. Jamre Con .

the guest of her sister, Mre. Durian. -t-ha AI. Brown, Flora Boyle, St. Stephen; homo in Bos °?i 1)c„n tj,e
Al^Jereie C. Whidcck has been spend- Mary Sî.ugbnessy, Mohannere; AI. Alice Afire Jennie ^ ^ ^ lelurned

fire • week at Bed Beach, and m expected de Wole, Blacklan-d; Charlotte AI. (as- gu-est-of Aire. Henry * •
r  ̂home today. well. ABlltown; Lizzie R. McLean. Duf- to her home * ^

The memberd of the Womaufi’ Auxiliary ferin; Kathleen ^LcPartiïamd, Grand Hot- ^^l6S T^a.
connected with Christ church, held their bor; A. AI. Holt, Elrnsville "jfou^as'MiUer, of Montreal, is the
monthly business meeting on Tuesday Mr. and Aire. G. Darrell Grimmer left -Mr. J; Mak
evening and this afternoon at three Wednesday everong for Montreal. Mre' to™ E Filh'er and Mire Mamie
o’clock begin active work for the fall and Mr. Alphonse C-nminings -has gone to «re. Ce ^ Monlreal> where
______ The ladies interested are most Boston where he has a -position m the ^ v;«;,t Mi. and Mre. John J.
erathuiaetk and Uc-J'c to accomphsh a Empire House. “ ■’
great deal'of good work before spring of Mr. Nathan Treadwell, who -has been Hoeken, w’lb„ )uls ,Wn visit-
1905. ^ X' R bnmv’ XXood8loCk’ in,, her ' parents, Mr. and Mre. Arthur

Mre. Frederick Andrews, vt St. Andrews, has returned.; 1 rv1ln )las returned home,
has been visiting friends in town. Mire Alary K- Gove has returned after J ^ ^

Mrs Percy Gtllmouv has leturned from a delightful, visit in WolfviBe. . ,, . - R. , ..a brief v^tinV George. Alias Josephine Hibbard has recently *"/. ^"1^ lfowdi
Mr. and Aire. William Zabriekie who gone to Boston wd.ere she w.ll visit her r ) ^ Boiwm

were guests last week of Dr. and Airs, sister, Alias Nell Hibbard. ™. , friends reurs-l
Frank 1. Blair, have returned to their Aire. Clias. Gove is visiting friends in ^ cha,„1:lln.

Hartford ex- ® Mre" Frederick Graham, -X MeW, is Mr. aid ^DomüdO.y Tabusfo- 

piect at an earlv date to go to Waltham sjiending lus vacation at Ins home. J00’ "'K(‘ ’ lav‘ ” '
to make their future home. . Mr. and Mre Charles Small, who have to friends in town.

Mrs. MaMastere, of St. Andrews, has been guests of toe formers mother have V \ O'Donnell lias returned -to her

‘rœiX revolting ......led from a

IS CVn^-tly ,,ve a Vv. R^^^^ G. Durrefi ^ ^

moat delightful but unique parly s I- her Grimmer, who have Iieen hunting onthe ^■ • «I their .-.ister, Aire,
residence in Calais. The party wm. given MiraniK-hi, vetunrol I-nday. Mr. Lang- k

ww*-*. ...............•-

M„ E— M-H, Mtt & m*'Mm Wil... r« o

wav'(Me.) where they will remain for Fredmetoa to resume her studies at 
a eliort vi.-it. Afterw liieh she will join lmr L v. ^ ^ re,ul.ntll from
"h^rt^cHi Bens’ home Moncton, where she was the guest of Airs. 

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Robert Clark experts to leave soon 

fir Winnipeg, where she will join, her 
l nisi >an<i.

Air. Sydney Ross, of Woodstock, was in 
■town thiifi week.

Mrs. M. W'arreu, who hai liceu oecupy- 
«tlie *• Anvlioi-agc” «inring the summer 

returned to New ^ ork Monday.
Miss yfessie Maine returned Tuesday ai

de light ful trip to St. .I' liri and llali-

E. 'A (Mmb.)
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C ^Iurchie, who 

.to‘Calais to attend the marriage of

nvss case

came
Mi*” Louise Victona -Murchie to -Mr. 
Frank P. Lane, have returned to their
home in Boston.

Mrs. E. B. MoAlLiter left last week 
far TaIm Saranac, where her husband has 
gone to spend the winter to benefit his
health.

Mr. W. H. Foster .has been in Boston 
recently on a business trip.

. Mr. and Mrs. .1dm MvOlindiey, who 
have been spending a few weeks iti Calais, 
have returned to their home dn Iro vide nee

a cosy

SACKVILLE. HILLSBORO.
Mrs. Aubrey Smith entertained St. 

Paul’s Church Club on Thursday nfter-

Alre. John Dobson, of Jolieare, was the 
guest of .her sister, Aire. Edward Read, a 
few daws of last, week.

Mr. and Mre. Christopher Wry returned 
from Boston'an Tuesday. Mr. Wry’s trip 
did not l>eneiit his health any.

Professor Win. Linden has gone to St. 
Louis, where he lion secured a position as

Hillsboro, Oct. 6-Miss Annie Dixon, of 
Mountville, ixissed throug.li here on Mo,ri
da y on lier Avay to New York city.

Mrs. J. L. Beck and Mi's. W. -J. Lewis 
Thursday last.

I v
(R. I.)

paid at visit «toi uM-oncton 
Miss Gertrude Gallagher, who has been 

spending a few weel<s in Boston (Mass.), 
returned Jast Friday.

^fr. Joseph P. Wood left on Monday to 
continue' his studies at the University of 
New Brunswick, Fredericton (N. Bj 

Mr. Ray Dickson left on Friday for St. 
John where due will accept a jHisition in 
one of the banks there.

Mr. Frank Gallagher, who has been 
studying at Belvüle (Ont.), tor the past 
.few nvv mths, returned on Friday last.

>[r. Oluuies Benzanson, of Moncton, 
spent a few days in town this week,

Mts. Jordan «Steeves left Hillsboro 
Friday to visit friends and relatives in 
Boston.

Mi-s. Sliannon, who has oecn «lending 
a few weeks in St. John,

/ i X

on

on

.1I'eturned <>n

vituber.

\

Beal, “Lakeside Cottage.”
Air. oral Mre. Wm. G. Avaixl, of Great 

Shemogue, are sjiemling the week in 
Sackville.

Eaton was
of the late Hon. James Alurehie. and her 
cousins, when gatherol logetluw, made a 
large and most congenial part,. .

Air. and Airs. Beverly SvevenK will 
Airs C. F. Heard’s Tesidvnce from 

Aire.

■r

'I

>i
James Kay.

On Friday evening Alias Pearl Joggie 
entertained a number of her

occupy
November 1st until next rtirmg.
Heard and her young sun. Amherst, ex
pect. to spend the winter in the States.

Airs. C. M. Gove, of fit. «Andrews, wan 
in -town on Alonday en route to Boston.

Mrs. Walter Gdborne visited fit. An
drews on Alonday.

Mre. Frederick Pike MaeNioUol gave n 
tea on Tuesday evening at her ’home tor 

• the pleasure ef Airs. George J. Clarke
and her guest.

Mr and Aire. John Nason Mall neturii- 
tour on \Vedn®«day.

pleasantly 
friends.

Mr. Max Waiting returned to Amherst 
after- .spending a few days with lii-s parents.

Mrs. .1. A. Bundle, and Mre. Herbert 
MacMillan ef Newcastle, spent Tuesday 
with friends in town.

Miss Bessie Creighton left yesterday for 
Halifax, where she will spend the winter 
with relatives.

Ai is ï Mabel Matthews, of Shippegan, is 
Mis» Barbara

WOODSTOCK,

mg I

ter a 
fax.

$

Miss Qirrie Rigby lib; returned aftered from their wedding 
Mr. and Mre. Wall will reside in Mill- ; a delightful inp to Bwtoii.

during this winter with Air. and j Air. --« '«-■ 1 
Mrs. James Roes, parents Of Airs. Nason 
■where they will receive their friende.

Mre- Hazen Grimmer left on Monday for j day.
[Boston where she «fill spend two weoku.

Mr Frank Waeliiburn spent a day iu \ lreen^on an 
Bt Andrews, this week.

* i Messrs. W. C. II. Grimmer and George 
J. Qarke left for Montreal on Tuesday 

1 evening.
At the residence -of the bride’s mother,

Mrs. C. O. Barker, on Wednesday •after- 
; at 4 o’clock, Airs. Game Thompson 
united in -marriage to Mr .David. Bruce

tlio guest, of her cousin,
.Matthews.

Mre. A. F. Nickerson has returned to 
her fo ene in Bangor, after a pleasant visit 
to friends in Chatham.

-Mre. D. A. Alonuhan left yesterday to 
join lier husband bt « anoouier.

Mre. Reid ban returned u> her home in 
Moncton, after a sliort visit -to Mr. and 
Mis. Geoi-ge E. Fisher, AVoodbm-n.

Lieut.Goxemor, Airs. Snowball, and 
Misa Laura, went to fit. John Monday to 
attend the Black Watch Band concert 
there on Tuesday night.

Airs. George Grant and Mrs. P. Doner

and Airs. A. It. McDonald and 
family, who have been summering in 
Andrew.! returned to Montreal WeLnes-

•bo^wn St.

■
Air. and Aire. T. A. Haiti, who have 

extended trip to Fredericton, 
St!*Jc»hn and Vhatliam, have returned. 

Misa Lida Greenlaw is visiting Mr a. T.

oil Tuesday a van a iinosL pleasant function, 
as it affvixled. it,he students such a grand 
cipiKjrtunity of meeting and renewing old 
acquaintanceship. The guests 
oeived by the president of the Alumni, 
Mre. Fred Ryan. The -platform meetfog 
in Beethoven .hall was much enjoyed. The 
president presiding with her usual 'dignity 
and grace. Interesting addressee by Dr, Bor-

were rc-
A. Hartt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stickney aittendwi 
t-.be Black Watch band concert m fit. Jc*n 
L'hiis week.

Mr. and Mre. John Campbell, who have 
been the guests of Aire. George Mowatt Vnoon

*vaa .5
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